Why Homoeopathy is Good for My Children

A lot of parents choose Homeopathy for their children, because they care for their loved ones
Homeopathy is Safe: Essentially, any medicine administered to children must be free from harmful
effects. Homoeopathic remedies are prepared mainly from herbs, vegetable kingdom, minerals and are
given in very minute doses so that they are 100% non-toxic, having no adverse effects whatsoever. Unlike
antibiotics and other such medicine, homoeopathic pills do not hamper digestion; do not lower resistance
power; do not produce allergy and do not harm even if taken for long-term.

Homeopathy: the choice of caring Parents
Homoeopathy is Effective & Quick Treatment: It is every homoeopath’s observation that
children, being more sensitive, respond quicker to homoeopathy. Homoeopathy is effective for practically
all sorts of complaints occurring in children. Contrary to the general misbelieve, homoeopathy is quick
acting & brings back the healthy state in the quickest possible manner; be it fever, cough-cold, diarrhea,
asthma, etc.

Homoeopathy is a Natural healing art: Homoeopathy is based on Nature’s principle of cure,
namely Like Cures Like (The Law of Similars). The efficiency of homoeopathy can be scientifically
checked and positive results can be reproduced over again.

Homoeopathy builds Body Resistance: Children often have recurring infection due to lowered
resistance power. Homoeopathic treatment, being based on the ‘Constitutional Approach’, treats the
disease at the root level, hence enhancing the children’s defense power. As a result, the child does not
fall sick frequently.

Homoeopathy is Child Friendly: Homoeopathy pills being sweet in taste, is accepted with pleasure
by children. They are never bitter and kids do not make fuss while taking homoeopathic remedies. It is so
easy to take that even one day old neonates can be administered treatment without forcefully inducing
in them, saving them from lot of weeping, crying and inconvenience. Homoeopathic therapy is superior
to traditional treatment of administering medicine through injections. No injectables are required while
you are on homoeopathy. Even a comatose child may be administered with homoeopathic remedies
without injections, that is the beauty of this science.
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For more information: www.homeopathyforeveryone.com

